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I I 70-- Simplicity.
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dyne ever mudu, and to give more briUUnt end
duruhle colon. Aak br Ibe innnumi. aud takeno outer. 30 colore tocenteeaco.
WLLS, RICHARDSON CO., Burlington. Vt.

For Gliding or Brooiing fancy Article, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
1 Id, Silver, Bronte, Copper. Only Cents,

Fohckmii many lniixrtant ArtvunU-- e over afl
otUar j'rtijmred FuoUa,

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Bubles.
Regulate the Stomuoh anil boweli.

Sold by UrufwUu. tic, sue., 1.00.
WELtS, BICHflROSOM I CD., lOmitaron.VT,

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of want! All baby purtrul prlnMlon tine plutc paper by pnuntt photo pnwtw, uvut

Dwe to Mix her ol eiiy lUhy lru wliuln h yoar.
Kvery Molhur wuiu thee iiluturcj; wu4 at oucu.
uive imuy m uuirie tutu nue,

WiUS, RICHARDSON & CO., P cp, Burlington, vt,
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TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Evory od6 due us for subscription

to the Durham Rkcordi'R are

peeled to pay up at oaoe. Longer

indulgence cannot be given. We will

attend the Courts in Orange, Al-

anine, Granville, Castrell and Chat-

ham counties, ao that we can meet

those who are indebted to ua. We

hare waited long and patiently with

you. Make en tflort to pay your
bills.

E. C Hackney.

"Kluff out the Old, Ring: lit the
New."

We are now in the golden dawn of
a new year; a year full of hope aud

promise, and the Recordek wishes

every reader and patron may be at-

tended with the richest blessings of

health, prosperity and happiness.
The year 1889 is an untried year

and we can onty await its events as

they unfold day by day, ever doing
our duty in the living present

The year 18SS, for the world at
large, has not been characterized by
wars or floods or great disasters or
other calamities. Death has shot at
fewer shining marks than usual.
The Southern epidemic was the only
one which seriously afflicted the
earth, and that was confined to a
limited section of the country. Of

panics, we have had none; though,
on the other hand, we sannot, un-

happily, rejoice over very great pros-

perity. It has been simply a dull
and stupid year.

The political issues kept business
men in doubt and inactivity for the
greater part of the year, and the de-

cision at the election on the chief
issue which directly affected man-

ufactures was not positive enough to
settle promptly the prevailing hesi-

tation. In business the year may
be said to have been exceptionally
dull.'

Politically it was a very bad year
for the Democratic party. There is

no question of that Fouryears ago

GRAND B ankrupt Sale
Still G-oiaa-r Oru

Laiwk Ckowds aek Bein'g Attracted Daily.

ft Banis w
The stock i Iumfiie. Too much cannot be siiJ of our

MaguiSst'ut Stock of

Dress Goods, Embroidery,
the IIandjmu!st e'f!n ever si-e-

n on this market. Also Sorely and ap-

propriate

Trimniings to Match.!

OUIl STOCK OF- -

BLACK & COLORED SILKS

May be one or interest to
You.

The Dauville limlUr records the
death of William Jones, a wor'hy
colored man, near Ringgold during
Christmas week It is alleged that
be was 125 years of age and that bis
wire who survives uiin is hale aid
heartv at 98. and sews bv a li&htwood
fire without the aid of spec'acles.

Mrs. Mario Louise Dentn in, wife
of Frederick Denman, died in Jack-
sonville, Fla.. Deo., 25th, leaving a
devoted husband and two bright and
interestng cLildren. She was twenty--
two years ot age. Mrs. Denman was
a daughter or Uol. w. H. lsaiie?,
of Chariotte, and had a wlda circle
of friends in this State,

V
k very slllv grl 1 ves in Ro moke,

Ta She is 10 years of age and her
numb in Amelia Lovette. She at-

tempted suicide Sunday night by
shooting herself, and giving as an
excuse for the' let that she was in-

sulted by ladies on the street The
wound is a very serious one, and it is
s ad she may recover.

The Wilmington Star it our au
thority for stating that during 188,
in North Carolina there were 2 agri-
cultural implement works built; there
were 6 breweries erected; 9 tobacco
and cigar factories; 41 cotton and

oolen factories; 8 electric light
plants; 12 mining and quarrying
companies; A oil mills; 4o water
works: o lailroad conpames organix--
d. This is commendable and en

couraging progress.

Miss Carrie Isler, of Jones county,
while horseback riding in Kinaton
last Thursday morning, came very
near meeting with a serious acjideut.
Her borie became frightened and ran
away at full speed. In turning a
corner Miss Isler fell, but was very

Eroroptly caught by her escort, Mr.
B. West, who was riding

close at hand. She wa carried iuto
Hotel l ull and received kindly at en-tio- n.

No damvge except fright.
V

A Charlotte company of amateurs,
composed of young ladies and geutlf
men or exceptionally fine talent.-playe- d

"E ther" inWilmngton one
mgbt last week and captivated tne
"City by the Sea." The Wilmington
papers are full of praises as to tb- -

beauty of the young ladies and tue
Ine tul-n- t composing the company.
There is a little lady at our elbow as
we write one to whom we reel very
deeply attachedand we know 'she
will join us in saying that the yoan
ladies in the Charlotte arnatenr com
pany are bird tr beat in point ot
beauty. Charlotte is lull ofjuet such
beautiful girl', and they are just a
sweet, and intelligent, and industrt
ous, and companion ible as you will
find anywhere.

The manufacturers Record, ot
Baltimore, in its annual review of the
South's industrial development, thows
that the capital represented or new
mining and manufacturing enter
prises organized in 1888, was I1G8,
800,000, diviled as follows: Ala--

bama. $29,413,000; Kentucky. $28.
800.0Q0, Texas. $17,654.000 ; Georgia,
114.205,000; Virginia, $12,774,000;
Tennessee. flljyj.OOO; Maryland,
fl0.C70.000; West Virginia, 110.114,
000; Arkansas. $8,483,000; North
Carolina, $7,359,000; South Carolina,
$4,813,000; Florida, $4,731,000;
Mississippi, $1,968,000. It will be
seen from this report that North
drolina makes a very ced.table
showing; yet there are some pwons
who think the State is rot doing
much, bne Is coming out in a wjn
derful manner

m

The Clinton Oaucanian says the
Legislature could not reward a more
meritorious Confederate Soldier than
J. T. Gregory of this town, who is a
candidate for doorkeeper. He was
known in his regiment all through
the war as a man of undaunted cour-

age and bravery. lie Carries the
sears of five serious wound, one in
the sbouldee received at Suffolk, one
in the bead at Aniietam. one in the
arm at Gettysburg (at which place
be staid upon the battle field bleed'
ing and fighting two hours after be
ing wounded) and one which Co this
leg at the Wilderness. It was at this
battle when Gn. Lee rushed to the
front to rally bis wavering forces,
while the soldiers were shouting U
him to go to the rear, that Mr. Ore.
gory ranted fiorn ranks, seized the
General's bore by tie bridle and
cart ied him by fo'ce from danger,

A ISoy Accliientally Killed,
tut.trill laMMr a,

Welboro Adams, a boy of 14 or 15

years, and his y ranger brother. Bar
well, wen', last r way, to a tree near
tbeirhomein Gwaltoes township,
Al zander county, to cut it down la
order to catch the flying squirrels on
it, and Welboro had cut it about half
ihiough when he told his brother to
do the balance of the chopping.' Bur
well was holding a gun which tbev
bad taken with them to the woods,
and Welbcra in receiving it from
the hand of his brother, either struck
the hammer on a log on which he J
was standing, or fall from tb log .
At all events the gun was discharged
and the older brother received the
load and died in two boors from the
wound.

BU'Wrill Lauduitrc,
Much hus been suid in the papn.-- s

within the i ast year about the "din ct
tax bill" which pastied the lower house
of Congress recently by a vote of 173
to Do, and yet few, perhaps, unJer
stand the character of tho measure.
This direct tax a tx on lauded
property was levied under an act f
Congress passed in 1861 for raiding
money to carry on the civil wr. - The
law imposed on tne several states
ytarly payments in preportiiu to
their population; and alter one pay-
ment the law was repealed. About
$15,000,000 was paid in, and this
sum, with 15 per cent, commission, it
is proposed by the bill to Mum.
The total amount i about $17,000,.
000. of which North Carolina's share
is 1386,194. Some of the States made
no payment at all, and the proportion
assessed agiinst each of these stands
charged against it on the Treasury
books yet. Th bill, in proposing re-

payment to those States wlnoh paid,
provides forgiveness of tl debt to
those which did not pay.' Tbe direct
tix bill passed the Senate nearly a
year ago by a vote of 48 to 10
When it cirae up in tne Mouse iiith"
spring it gave rise to a protrude 1 and
acrimonious debate, tunl resulted in
tho faninu) "Jeadloci" which wat
only broken by a comp'omMe whic'i

postponed coni deration of the bill
until after the electiou When it wa
un lsr consideration wek b.iforj lat
tbe Southern Detune t") menrj t
sought, to enjjr .fo ou it n amem!
roent providing for the
of the cotton tax, whio.li i levie.il
and collected just ffutr ti e wr. hut
were not strong enough to rioo. Tbe
bill was amended, how v- - r, iu 'o n
immaterial pa.t cuiac, and iiw
back to the Senate f r cnici retire ic
these amendments T..ere i much
speculation as to whether or not tbe
President will sign it when it reaches
him. If he signs'it. i he money which
is due to evjh of the Kules wtll

into the sever! K ate treas-
uries. We are not alioe; tier clear
never having seen ti e t x. of tbe biii

as to whether the money will thtrn
go to tbe use of the S ate or w belli, r
the State treasuries will beora? rune
channels for its repavment to the
Indiwdua's who ori mally puid the
tax. or (he heirs of such of the payers
as are detd : but are rather of tbe
opinion tbnt it will revert to tbe in-

dividuals or their heirs.

The Confederate Yetcruii Con-
vention.

Bkih Xwi Obnrr.
The convention of surviving Con- -

fe lerate soldiers wh cu is to wimble
to make erf rts to secure an increase
of the pennon appropriation f
their neuent win meet in naietirh c n
the 22.1 of January, 1833. The time
has arrived when tbe services of
these disabled soldiers, anl the
claims of the widows and orpin n of
thoe who ilid tn the service of their
State, should be recognised.

A large majority of these disaMed
soldiers have families, whim 'hycannot leave to go a soldiers' home
and it behooves the legislature t
increase the penbion appiopriation
The L'gislature fur years sg ap
propnate 1 $50,000 per annula tf be
d stiinuted to this unfortutntu tl v
of our cit'iens, and it gives them a
utile more than enrol rnar per
capita. Tbe neit General Aiiemb'y
ought to ihcreaeo the turn to at lea t
one hundred thousand dollars. We
no ice that the matter has been pret
ty thoroughly discussed by the h ate
press, and we have yet to Iifar of
single dissenting voire tn ioc ci--e

of the persions.
The people of Raleigh are pr ir

ing to give tbe veterans a aann w.i
come and hospitable entertainmeil
wbibi they are bete, and it is to b?
hoped t! it h.re will he a full rrpre
sentatioii a, the convention.

All raiIroI leading Into Kaleih
have sgreeJ to transport all i?eie
gates back and forth free if all
charge, and tbe railroad authorities
bete are dxnoui of re.-uriu-g ihn
natms of tbe properly anrredired
delegates so that te't fic ites msy be
issued to them.

I nlon Confidently lifMiknl Tor.
Ntw" York, Dec. 31. The confer-

ence of Ffsbuerian of the North
and tie Mouth wis continued to day.
The proceeding wt-r- s ciet and tie
m-- ers positively declined ti make
pubi c any part of their d ib rsthns,
s'atitg tint the same c- - u.e ws
pursued at tbe lHt coiifVrancn. It
was inferred, however, (bat thn
Northern sod S uthrn dl gVei
were getting ahng I armorfioi 'y and
that a union might be cnfl.ei t y
looked forward t.

Sjmp of rigs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is
the mo9t easily taken, and the m wt
effective remedy known tn Cleanse
tbe Hystem when Bdioaior Ctive;
to Dispel Ileadacheii, Colds and

to Care Habitual Constipation.
Indigestion, Piles, etc, Manufactured
only by 'the California Fig Syrup
Company, Nan Francisco, Cat, For
sale by It Blacknall & Son.

mar 24 ly
WANTED.
II Trauliac aid mimmtt tor

Atriealtoral and HpmH to
1 11 10 the trad, if aw ac, r fereocet
arrMial tifnt4 I r a Ury anl cimmmv
AMrma, Mwj A Co, M(.B.jma, (la

ia

Dressed lu Male Garments, She
IluusAway with a Devoted

White Lover.
Columbia. 8. C, Dec. 29 A

couple of weeks ago a man aud boy,
or persons dn ssed as such, were r- -

rested m this city. One was white
and the other a handsome Indian. It
was the appearance of the latter that
niousod tho suspicion of the police.
If he was a man there had been a
mistake made in his build.

The pair were taken to the guard.
house and the dusky companion of
the white man was found to t9 a
pretty girl of about tlxtopn years.
the couple were well dressed and had
some money and the girl was armed
with a r vol ver. Neither of them
would give any information hs to
where thy were fiom or the object of
oncealing the girl's sex. Shu pro.

fease J to be iguorant of where she
was, and . only knew that she ha 1

come from where ' here were many of
her oan race living by a "big rivr."
Her left arm hal recently been broken
at the wrist and was badly kuit to
gather. Tuey were held by the police
and inquiry uiaile in every direction.
but without result. It wai ascer-
tained that they had ocoupi'd sepa
rate ronnu on different fl ore in the
lodging house where they Lad stayed
before being arrested, and about all '

tbe girl would say was that Jhe wax--

not the wife of the white uau. Her
name a a raau was Smith.

Finally the couple, finding that the
police we:e friendly disposed, decided
to twl their romantic story. There is
in North Catolinn, ne ir Fayetleville.
a remnant of the Cherokee tribe, and
' bmith" wits the prettiest girl it the
Indir.n se tlfment "Charley," her
preut companion, wh belongs to a
very respeottble family in that sec
tion. fi ll in love with the Indian
maiden and sfcf returned his afT etion.
Wh.-- Charley fao ily heard of the
att cement then was a storm, and the
Indians were no better pleas, d with
the prop ct of giving their prettiest
11 twer to a white man, particularly
as they c uld nH marry in that StaU.
It ultimately became so warm for the
young man that he thought it best to'
leave that actio and rrws this Mate
to Georgia, where he hsd relatives.
the girl determined to accompany
him in the disguise adopted Their
money gave out and they bad to walk
sometimes along the road. A stick
of wood flaw otf a p issiag engine and
broke tbe arm of the young woman,
who, fearing that ter sex would be
discovered, let the woond heal with"
oat surged aid. After ttkin.' svme
days to substantiate this story, the
police have released tha cunle, who
expect to be made one soon after
crossing into Georgia.

Durban! Manufacturers, Unten !

You have t in your poerto make
Durham to'Mi-c- i market boom as ihe
iaa never b Hitued before. How can
this be done? 13y going o t the wre
bouse floors in Durham and buy yoar
tobac o. Viu are using about twelve
million pouudi annualiy; let it be
known that you propose to buj thii
tobacco on the warebu4 floois of
Lurham and it will take a balf doxen
warehouse to hold the tobacco that
will be effered daily lor sale. Tbe
Recorder urges you in behalf of
Durham to meet together, and if po
sible, pledge yours it to buy yoor
tobacco on tbe Di ' n market. Ot !

but you say, we ca-- 1 get the tobacco
we want. Then yrni are mistaken
You ciVate tbe demand and you will
urelv pet tbe tobacco if it can be

found in the United Stitcs. You are
identified with the business inte t at
snd prosperity of Durbim; you own
a grt at deal of real estate aud other
property. It if in your power to
cause tob icco to flow here by the mil-

lion of pounds. Will you do it? Will
you linger follow this sucidtl policy
of buying your tobacco away from
Durham?

Curious Thing of Life.
A sbiugle nail was found in a per-

fectly fresh egg recently by a farm r
near Piles Men.

A Wcslern fakir Is sellirg an ad

justtble engagement ring that can be
made to tit soy linger.

A Michigan chiropodist Is making
a triumphal progress as "William the
Corncurer."

Thomas Wilkinson, of Verpn, K--

has a beard five feet long, which
be weats tucked under bis vist

A mnn named Life has been s'
point d pnetmster of a Virginia
town. He will have nothing to do
wi b dead letters.

Tbe champion economist of tbe
Nineteenth century liees in Fulton
county, Ga. He has bis socks and
gloves made from his own hair.

Fine City, W.T., claims to have
the smallest liying woman. She is
27 years old, twenty-nin- e inches tall
and weighs thi pounds.

A Tetso who is b ind, dcf, crip
pled and sarxge offirod $1.00) ti
any woman who would marry him,
and ht had received nine applicants
in two weeks.

At a young men's debating ebb in
lied Bloff, Csl , tbe following ques-
tion was dicusd: "Does a cbl mera
ruminating in vacuum devour second
intt ntionsf' It broke bp the club.

' Cnunot b Etcclled in North Cafolina.

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, etc.

Shawls, Blankets. Table Linens and Towels !

CarpotSi riugs. oto.
A Grand 8 pln Sat f etrcry d .llar'e worth of good in order to wind

up tho busiuew 'h fit of cr diton.
It :H tie i m It U P'tp in detail tbe many bandeome and dtairaMa

line f irwd in thU stock, benoo your pfrnual ioapeciionls
dicitel Sanip'e vrlll he ent rn atplic Utoo. tut !! lie explicit in

ri?ardti toal.at i wan'ej, ai many a- - add mt daily, describe abade,
odor, etc. waitM and what

.
price. Ton hid better emic In person,. bow

a jt a e'r, toti recurs o re 011 no wumprt
orinifiit irnm

Smrf ipp ie Hntid fUiVrn, larze
The mtire utitck iduh te a'd .ut in

tcnltl to all. Kr p i fully,
V. aS. HALLinUItTOX."

Assignee for W. P. Ellin.

TIIIi: OLD IXH!ll.X-flL13Xj- s

DURHAM MARBLE WORKS,
(ESTACL1SIIKI) IX JS73.)

Wliitakei & lliilin, Owncrn
(SUCCEORS TO IL I. U0GER3.

ZM:axL"ixfao-bxL3?ei?- s of
MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

rOMnsTOXKS. and all KmU i,f M AKRLK WORK. Fatiefaflioti Guar,
snteed on 'l Work. K'ima'f and Dea gna Furnish.l Free,

wp 24 tf ly M I.V 81 DKET, DURHAM, - - N. C.

ii terrains ana bare tne entire ai

ijfi, ''11 lit Dry fxl Kmporiutn.'"
til dura. A cordial welcome ei
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it had apparently come into power
for a long lease. Unhappily, its

principles were not boldly maintain
ed; its traditional policy was violated
in many ways, ana it was really not
the old party, but a semblance of it,
which took possession of the Gener
al Government Some of the prin
ciples which were essential to its
continued success were abandoned
at the instigation of a minority of
the opposing party which was sup
posed to have aided in electing Mr
Cleveland. The Mugwumps were
not numerous; they had aided us less

" from love of the Democratic candi
date than from discontent with that
of their own party; and this year
many of them drifted back to their
own ranks to aid a more deserving
candidate than they thought Blaine
was. The Mugwumps were over
estimated in the strength of their
numbers and their influence. Al

together it was a bad year politically.
we don t enjoy recalling it

Coming near Lame 1SSS will long
be remembered as an eventful one
in the history of plucky Darbam. It
witnessed the opening of a new rail
road and vigorous work upon two
others which are to centre here; one
of the grandest and most successful
Expositions ever held in the State;
an unprecedented religious awaken

ing, under the administration of
fiev. Sam Jones; stirring political
events, in which Durham county
reversed her political complexion and
took her place in the Democratic
column; and then a huge financial
cracb, greater than heretofore known
in one town in the history of the
State, which exhibited the pluck and

penwTvance of our people which
caused our people to stop and take
breath for a short w bile. These are
tlietnoai important event in the
past year of Durham s hwtory and
will bot soon be forgotten.

There m bo cause for croaking, re-

pining and gloomy forebordings.
If such a course is pursued 1SS9 will
have many dark days for those who

thus look altogether at the gloomy
side of life's stern duties.

There it a duty for each one to

perform every day in this year of

grace. Let us do it with stout
heart for every fate, looking not

mournfully into the past, but wisely

improving the present

ORDER
IIHi

mm.u

Wines arid Brandies
FROM

BIGBIE BROTHERS & CO.,
Wholesale dealers fa Fine. Whl.kic& Brandies wines Etc,

Lowest Prices and Best Goods.
Yours truly,

,
lliffsbio. Ilrothcr & Co.

eetJtlf .


